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The Times-Heral- d is just in rr-i- pt

of a letter fiom Charles
ttgdale who recently arrived in

liano from Dayton, Ohio, in

nich he savs: "We are told here
t to no to the Hums lountrv, as
lit and VtffftaMai cannot

there." and asking us to ad--

him what to do. The Tinirs-eral- d

wishes to advise Mr. Dug-l- a

that the Ontario people sitn-- y

lied to him and (urthi--i advise
m tn i nine on over here. If

2 don't prove they lied wall pay
1 expenses hack to the railroad,
if Harney country prodneaa
Iter fruit and vegetahlt-- s than
ey do In Ontario fm our fruit If

hetter flavor and free troni
si- - and wormi. This letter
aches us just before (,'oing to
ew therefore we haven't space
ro into detail.
Now, I'lni. it- - up to vou to
n:e out with your usual stereo-pe- d

denial that Ontario is not
nit kin the Harney country,
t you'd tirst hetter see Mr.

jgdale.

The "Push L'lub" has dcmled
the second and fourth Tuesdays
each month as regular meeting
rhts at the city lull. The next
.etnig will therefore be on the
III. Il would add inlet est anil
id aoane ofl the Imrden ol

from the shoulders of
I executive board to have some
the business men attend these
'lings, still if they are afraid f

tn 5 cents by not being at

it place of business for that
ie tin few public spirits that do
end i.iii i onlinue to help the
lisli man in the same old inan-- r

as in the past. If the actfooa
n't suit be sure to go round and
:k two. hut lie careful not to
ike it known to those responsi-- :

for they might feel justified in

king a few questions and ad-- e

us to further work.

No revision of the land laws or
:rense in the appropriation for
ecial land agents' How can
ngres. r ag neglei tful of its

ty and resjiect to Teddy.-- "

h thr'll lake up the permit
stem of tlie forest reserve and
ow that the administration has
right under any law enacted
congress to make such rule- - il

y keep on! These fellows will
ve to be "sot" down on or the
irenuuu one" will call for an
tin- - new deal before he will ac-- pi

ttic third term oi could it

poesiblr thai this rule will he
versed -

One of out well known stock
u

a .oitld simply put he anil Ins

ighbori out of business because
ey could not run slock at .. pro-an- d

p.i for range matter
w small the fee might be He

much pleased when told

at M such law would pass this
aaion of Magma, but that it

nild be I light foi VMfl ju.st the
on- - mini ma blockhead thai

m to repieseilt llu- people
i made to -- ec ihe folly of -- u i.

aw

d hilu-v- tint a slill tongue
wise to.

Moit- - attention Ih; given
llu dairy 111 llns set- -

in cmdilieau are
liable in that particular industry,

herd of Jerseys
an independent

en owner here very short

strenuous "Teddy" is not

ivin things entirely hi own
with the U. aud

a "fouuit;" UtCtica seem

force. The audacity of such ni cut 210 acres on

is appalling-- . The idea of started to rami

these fellows taking issue with

the "strenuous one" in his land
policy! Ml v""r " frtr ,hanF"Aren't they elected to do
"Teddy's" bidding without any

ftrd the of their con-

stituents? come, hoys!

The Oregon lawmakers now in

session propose an amendment
to the constitution making the
pay the legislatures $io per
l.i instead of $.. The Time
Herald man has no ambition to go
to the legislature so when he ap-

proves of this move it will not

M to feather his own

nest.

The locl land otlire is suspend-

ing all land prrofs that .ne now

Mag made that do not come un-

der the eweptions of the recent
order made hy (lie picident, a

COD which as published in

our laal issue. These proofs are
befog docketed and the papers

tiled in the order in which

iBt taken and will be in read-

iness be taken up by the proper
atllhorities.

The Times-Heral- is pleased
to note the large numlier of fruit
trees and shrubs that have been
ordered for planting this season.
People are now thoroughly con-vi- m

ed that all kinds of hardy
fruits do well here, especially since

seeing the exceptionally tine dis-pl- .i

.it the lounty fair last season.

inie county fruit, like all her
oihei prndnda, is of the lineal
qoaHty and unexcelled am where.

An original form of advertising
conies from Russia, the
shopkeeper posted up ihe ft Mow-

ing announcement
"The reason why I have hither-

to been able sell ninth
cheaper than anybody else is that
I a bachelor and do not need
to make for the mainten-ui- t

e a wife and children. It is

now m duty to inform the public
that this advantage will shortly be

withdrawn from them, as I am
iboui to be married. They will

therefore do well make their
purchases at once at the old rate

Practical Or)

Olinjl I. Terrell of Sunt Mi. I.I.
I tail, a delegate to (he late
congress, who has had 10 years ex-

perience at dry farming, gave some
interesting facts an interview
prfolOi lV the Denver Post lit
aid

plow in niche deep after
breaking the laud, and then I us
ually have six inches of

norsea and disc plows alto-

gether. With loin gang disc ami
eight horses I can plow from eight
to ten acres per day, strip half
a mile loug The fall plowing is
lone on the stubble laud, after the

stubble is allowed grow ahoul
two fret high In the fall that is

turned under, and in this wa gets
all the winter's precipitation, the

jn stated yesterday that lease snow, rain and froat

no

lined

where

to

1 leave the rough plowing until
pring, and just soon it is dry

enough u work I put nr.
I lull-ren-t Bart of disc than

many of the western farmers. It
- tnaiiulscturrd in Logan I'll..

I lab, ami in known as Ihe six-gan- g

disc
way, leaving no space, for weeds in
grew.

The bt with six horses puis
now 011 and continues to har-

row lengthwise crosswise
through Ihe season for the purpose
of killing weeds pulverizing
the oi, r well as conserving of

Ihv pl.iiiiiij :i,ooo,ioo III
11.' moisture poSalUlt-- .

IBM upon tilt S . r.nlvs.n is .
l the tirst Ol Sepleml.er

fcc, lis certain th.- kvould-b-e fUI , )llt on ,HVelt.r ai)d
,. in.ai. thai th. nuil - ... ii;vel oaribi tne drj, iu the

hruudt-oi-- tO a stand ml m..- - aStatfaM ttlsf IM in front and
d extended into the interior. It the .eed drilled into the ground.
rlainly n-- look suspicious V sow wheat at the rale of 35 or

m. tiling aOOttt to he doas bttl Wpsaaiia the acre, and let it

c silence ol the nana(mal M " l"" ,"',, winters precipuaiion,
-- pring. when it is two"lOHd you can he, it. The

implc. alley people alwsys M"0

a iivad. Grant

sliould
business

where to fa- -

joixl would
at. fortune for

in a
in.
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of ahout 'M degrees, so as not to
lear the soil

This method lireuks the crust
mil pulverized the soil, and there
are weeds it will kill them.
generally hanow it hoth ways, at
it gives fresh life and vigor to the
grain. We then leave il to harvest.

"Hy tLn methods I haye describ-
ed I average 3(1 to 46 bushels of
wheat to the acre, 50 to !i0 bushels
of barley, three to three and u half
Ions of millet, and have plenty of. i
good pasture for my cattle. 1 have
between 1300 and 140O aorra under
cultivation, and rest them every

other year.

ground that I

years ago and
have bgfMl farming it every other
war since that lime The crop I

,M,Uer

any yenr Mini i rememuer.
broke up a piece of alfalfa, ground,
sowed two bushels of spring wheal
on about two acres, and harvested
89 bushels of the finest quality.

"I kept all of that seed and the
millers ofternl M 10 cents a bushel

Or! ht it than the prico of any
wheat in the country. Thti Far-mer- e'

association at the meeting
last year minnd it Golden
Wonder ' I got a teacup full of
tad Irom the north of Kngland

and continued to raise it until I

got two bushels, then planted the
two aerss with the result that I

have itea),n

0 9, L. Bays Vale Use

Speaking of the Oregon Short
Line taking over the Malheur rail-

road the Pavetle Independent sa.is:
"The Oregon Short Line has tak-

en over the Malheur railroad which
runs from the main line to Vale,
Ore., and the road will now bo

known as the Malheur branch of
the Oregon Short Line.

Its terminus ha been changed
from Ontario to Payette TheVtle
train has been coming from Ontario
to Pavetle to take water, but Ontar-
io was its starting point Now. the
train will leave Payette about 7

o'clock in the morning. Return-
ing shortly after ' in the afternoon,
leaving again for Vale about I

o clock and will make the round
trip.

All along it has been thought
that the Vale road was hut the be

ginning of a road that is to I... built
through southern Oregon to the
coast. If this be true, the making
of Payette the terminus i. oi'nnpor-tnn.-

iii tin. laarn. As it is, it
shows that a hard blow has been
truck at Ontario In the r build-

ing of the road
Th" source of the trade upon

whirl, the town depended has heen
cut oil' The vast .ainlry Iving on
the interior of Oregon, which look-

ed tu Ontario an M shipping point
ami it- - p.. in I nl' upp now has a
railroad H or mure miles closer
than the town on the hanks of tiie
Snake.

Already so it is reported, Ontario
feels the affect of the invasion of a
railroatl Into a domaic. from which
she drew the life that stimulated
uer otisiness. w ihe roatl is
extended this will I., felt -- till more
The town's hope lies in Ihe cover
ing with water the hundreds of
acres of sagebrush land which

it And (here ie reason to
i. that the day is not far dis-

tant when we will aee Ihe home ol
Ibe iackrahhit across Ihe Snake
ivinverlnl int.. many farms and

and made the dwelling
place of thousands of ieople.

mutt SCHOOL LITERARY NOTES.

At th meeting of the Literary
Society vrsterdav afternoon the fol-

lowing persons were elected for the
ensuing term of office. Leila Kgli,
president; Kdd Sullard, vice presi-
dent; Dolly (iarrett. secretary; Klla
Sweek, treasurer.

The program for the afternoon
cousisted of.

long b Society
Kssay
Ken. ling

(ireen
Smith

.Alice Sweek
disc. Recitation Willi. Huffman

Vocal Duet Hyrd Mvra King
Song I.v Society ....

Flow (irnth Swexl Afton
Debits. Resulted, That the

It throws the dirt all one Law Should

and

and
all

tUK

llH

ol

up

if
We

lien

Ivy

Curtis

ami

Interfere Willi ('lM.
Distinction. Dorcas seel, Madge
Miller and Doll J (iarrett were on
the allirmiitlve I l.gli, lleenM
Swam and Klny TWsipSSS on the
negalu.

Ada S was apiM.iuted critic;
(iertrude Hern.- - I i eek and
K ikle K...J as judgea th .'i.jed Hi

v . .r nl the illirm i'u.-I'-

by lei) .Old Hi ick Jo.
ne .r. rj.le il ..,.iolel

Sw.-e- lis living mil Mi.l.e.l
llurlblirt In prepare Ihe irnrun
f.o Krida Kehiimr '.''

nIMI-M.II- Ill

in ihe circuit e.nirt Monday,
I'.u'i Maloalf en tared iia id gmliy
in iln laroanj uf ' liail ol fli.ep

!:::iim:ustiumm:n:ui:imttmtttttt

Tuesday morning when he appear
ed for sentence, Judge Davis gave
him a term of three years in the
penitentiary.

It will he remembered that Met-ital- f

was indicted jointly with Win.
Pollard during the fall of IfM for

ihe larceny of I7fl head of sheep,
which were taken from Ward bro-

thers, near Logan valley. Metcaif
was first arrested, hut he made an
effort to saddle the stealing of the
she.p mi Win. Pollard, for whom
he .limine. I he wa working. All

went well until Pollard was arrest-

ed Mei. all hi nnoe saw there was

on show for him to evade punish-

ment, especially il" Pollards story
was aceepteil M the truth by the
ollicers He gave n cah bail and
since has made himself scarce.
When the case came up for hear-

ing Pollard plead guilty and was

sentenced to two years in the peni

tentiary. While at the stale prison
his conduct was excellent, ami the
credit marks received lessened his
term more than one-fourt- and
early last spring he was given his
liherty.

Sheriff Ambrose left Tuesday
night with Metcaif, whom he wil!

deliver to the peniientiar authori-
ties at Salem. Hlne Mountain
Kagle

Job printing The Times-Heral- d

COUNCIL NO. f88. P. P. P.

Twelfth Annual Ball

Friday Evening

FEBRUARY aa, IQ07

Locher'K Hall

Invited Guests Only Admitted

INVITATION roMMITTKK

Sir Ki.ihls
Win Miller. ( I'liiumins,

I, M llrown. Win. Karri.

I I. hoi OMMITTRK

Sir Knighls
J. 0i Welcome Jr.. I SchwarU,

C. K.

mid all meiiiLers of the order

Ml Sir MMIfl
Sir knights

Julian Hyrd. W (' llrown,
A. I I. .mi.

UK. KIT ION I'OMMITTKK

Hir Knighls
Jamre I'.ul, (' W Drinkwaler.

J. W deary, J. M Dall
A W (iowao

l. hum 11. S I0MMITTKK

Sir Knights
W I. Marsden, A W (iowau,

I, H. (Jeer, J. K. Mahon.
1. I'liivioigHr

NOTIOI TOCRBDI i"H.
In the matter ( the .isle of Thomas

Wii'ic'leUl, iKsreased.
Tin. uuderalKii.sl hmniK Usrii apioilll-s- l

ivcutrix ol the aia.re snlitlvd estate
Notice I. heroin given In all peros
having claims against s.i.i ..late t.. pea
sent same with rouer vouchers within
ix months Irom date hereof 1.. Hi. ei.

iiilrix at I'ai'ley, Oregon, or 1.1 her
torney Win. Miller at liuru., Uregou.

Oaied this Ml. day ol December IWi.
Maiimi . M iv,, mi 1.,

Kxecutrii.

Burns Diamond
Stage bine
J.K. ll.UI'i:ii, I'ropt

laiave. Hums every M..nJi, WaSMt
I41 ami RMiSf hi 1'iamou.l ( ..iiuri't.
with Ui Andrews-- "enio stage, KMSiSg
the moat direct and i.iUI, to all
points outh and the 11. geM lislds of
llyke aud olhri norlli.-r- Nroli jnts

Careful atlenti.ai given I..
..id lieighl. i or particular uilurinaliou
apply to

C IV llMiMiw m., i

Bures, Orasaa.

AkCHIC MeOOWAN

laud LocatHias . I.miIc inr $tk
Land Scrip UuukIiI and Sold.

Hi'ltVv iii;i.i.i.

I N. SMITH. MlOhilK
ale, Mi-iro-

Keis-nti- y HjrdMgrapkai Msliiuur Prelect
l.iii.l, lrniii"ii aasl iiiitrai aVarsajriag

alrr Mi.pl .11.I Strtiaui
Heaaareeaeat- - l 'raftlag

tuii:tuumti:uuunut

FRUIT TREES
THE BfTST THAT CROW

Raibud by one of th O'deet nU most Htli --

bit Nrjnswt-t-- , 10 rh United States.

AT PRICES ONE-HAL- F

Or lesa than You bava 1'ttving.

TREES UNEQUALED IN SIZE
Hardiness and Fruiting Ability.

I. S. GEER, Agent.
"(put iu wheat last year and t,tTTtt,tl,nt,mmnmt,tTmtTrtTTtTw.tiiinm.iMntnitiii.miiittitivi.nmtimiitii

O Calkins is in the market for

all your hides, horse hair and coy-

ote skins. He wants all of them
and will pay good prices.

NO TURSPASS1NO.

Hunting is forbidden upon my
premises Trespassers wiP lie pros-

ecuted.
II C. Lkvknm.

Lintnst Ids in
Readq To Wear Garments

Fnm greatil "tilt (inure in country
HfV M"H NAtllplfsM

MS. CHAN. WILSON. Bums. Orcron

HARDWARE
Of All Description.

PLOWS. HARROWS, CULTIVA- -

TORS. DISC DULLS
And Everything needed for the
Old Timer or the New Comer.

Are to say That we Have Re-

sumed Business at the Old Stand.
Yours for Business,

QEER & CUMMINS.

HODGE & FLOYD
General Blacksmithing and Repair Work.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Customary Prices.
Foley's Old Stand. "urns. Oregon.

Your Pufo.sgt Solicited.

A. SCHENK,
Merchant Tailor

Suits madr to order that may be tried on
before finishing, making sure of a satis-
factory fit. All work guaranteed

I STILL DO CLEANING. REPAIRING AND PRESSING.

JFrlces lEScasoKLatolo.
A. SCHENK, Merchant Tailor, McGceBldg. Burns, Or

Blue Mountain Rapid Transit Line

FRANK 1ETSCHAN, Propt
UperaliBg iron Aoslin via Prairie Cilj, Jets Day, Usyas City to Bitb, Urefas

ilas fmni Ii.1k.e1 C'ily to Mums, Orcjron.
( .1, mini.. liable conveyances Careful driver First
t las- - Si. it- - .ilonn the route Railroad lo Mums only loj
null - For rates usk

L. WOLDENBERG, Auditor
IB-ulxzx- S, Oxcc'cn

atagfaw aaMBgasH aasaai '.yysxs-sz-,--..-v.-;.-sss.- '.

Our Kail & Winter (ioods I

ARE IN
We can now take care of your or
ders for everything in ous line.

Wc have just received from the East a
large shipment of ribbons, notions, Shet-

land floss, outing flannels, dress goods,
furnishing goods for men, women and
children Overcoats, rain coats, leather
coats, duck coats, sheepskin lined coats,
muunaws and warm coats for winter,
tilttiikcts, quilts, etc., calicos, percales.

Zs?e

SsfJ, & lsjaafBM.

sjaawsi

Rubbers, German socks, felt boots, gloves, boob

and shoes, trunks, valises, winnow shades etc
N

of all lclaa.d.s- -
. iiiMli- the public to call uu us aud look through

Br . t... vkick i larger than ever before

WE ULAUAMfct SAllSfAtlKW ftlttS MKiill

LUNABURC 6l DALTON.

Tixo

s&t$&ri...MMmmfiimf4'settNss$si

OrettTon

Pleased

DROWN

.u:i
sww-v-::w- -

AH H'NU, Manager.

t'lrst'classaci'iiuiinuiiatioiii aeilli neat, eieeu aud uootfairU
room. Kuuk invites bis (rieuds to stop with blm lu in
liurus. Tables.well furuUbed. Meals M oeuu.

s--..

.

Burns Meat Market
North of Post Ofiiu mi M.mi

lK- - saM- - TQPMlttflf yBaeta-t- ' it

"e

ioor pntroujrc solicited

v .

5

;

Si.

Bolonn mhI

l!ce!' ;mv

HANSEN.

THE HOTEL BURNS BAR.

5flM BIIIL-.-

pine Wine.", nljq'jo.s and Cigars.

flapots for Vrirqhnd Club Whisky.

CLUB ROOM? IN C0NIU.CTI0N n5TCLHSS

CoiirtoniK rvl or M ,

svavsve- - .,... ..4.sv. .

Mfajs(aj()esjgjtj ,. .

Quantity.

PURE FOODS km PUKE DRUGS J

Jan. 1 the new lav. goes mi . mUi

We guaiantM an DRUC i scld by Ub to be
PURE.

AL1L1 thet go to mukej u.. S

art luhiit your Doet.n

CIOT2" IDieXJCr- - STORE.
H. M. HOK TON. Propt.

seyfsaisveesT.. . - x

BURNS LIVERV AND FEED STABLE.
(JEW U l I. AIM, I I

Special Attention Given

to Conducting Funerals i

NEW AND ACUKAII HAY SCALkh.

IN CONNECHON WITH BAKN

utwi 1111, mi,, 1

nl
,

Mo

li

Mouth Mai

I'firK. Yit'iuiH,

Liver Knusagf

in

I' op.

proprietor.

VERYnilHC

DRUGS
op-dp- d.

71
if tranaeU UMtom
teighl

liMt

v

Hill-- . i. ton.

I ga

BURNS MILLING CO.
HORTON t 8AYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding.

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Good Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.


